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Stylish-Suit- s for Youth)trt Q. HateP.. W. llsCM I Wlniuerly

Boys and Juveniles
BUUBCHIKIJON HATtB

Dally, per year, by mall . . $4.00
Daily, Biz month, by ius.ll 1.00
Dally, three mouths, by mull '. , 1.00
Dally, sluclo month, by mall , (0

Dally, by carrier, per month s 60
Weeklr by mall, per yr 1.00

tut red w ecouu-Cla-s matter May 17, 1&2. at th post office at iloae---
burn. Oregon, under the Act of March 1, 1879.

HOHEJtl Oltk .. KMIIUAIIV Jl,
"Penney Junior" Suits

Boys' Double Service Suits
Fine all-wo-ol cassimere suiU from tr:.. .

BOLSHEVISTS OF THE ANCIENT WOULD.

Tiiont.i. Ma1 PYplimivlr f. 1,0 j , . V

Socialists often speak as if their idea was a modern and pro-

gressive one, the outgrowth of the greater intelligence of this era.
As a matter of fact, the socialistic idea is one of the most ancient

.. notions of human history, which has been tried out again and

, UI1U 5()la
S12etores. Our large buying power and efficient la
methods bring these splendid suit3 to you (Jvj

again, and found not to Accomplish satisfactory results. In savage

High School Suits
For Youths of 15 to 20 Years

the lad who is looking for his first long trousers
FOR as well as for the older boy who is just about

to enter young mannood, we have collected the
newest, smartest styles in Spring and Summer Suits
which we are offering at exceptionally low prices.

Youth' or High School Suits 01 twilled cansimeres in brown
sad gray mixed effects. Sizes 1 5 to 20 years.

$14.75 and $16.50
Youth, or High School Suit, of better grade cassimeres, un-

finished worsteds and serges. Sizes 15 to 20 years. Wonderful
values.

$19.75 and $24.75
Thee suits are shown in both single and double breatited

styles; also ths "Sport' model which is so popular in our

A very lucky strike
for William Tell; Jr.

One of the luckiest in
history, when you con-

sider the consequences.

;.' tribes of ancient and modern times, private property is not usual-l- y

respected. Land was at one time held in common in most of
; the ancient countries. But when the idea became established that
; the individual can retain for himself the property which he has

created by his labor, then people began to advance, because an
- incentive is given to ambition. The Spartans of ancient Greece

tried out long before the Christian era, the ideas that are sub- -
- stantially the same as under bolshevism. They were persuaded

as a mean of improving social conditions, to divide up their land

$12.75
"Penny Junior" Suits are made for double
double elbows, double knees and double Beats- -"forced Bt every wearing point. Two pairs of St

every suit. ara.

At the above price these suits are the best investa
in bbys' clothes you can possibly make.

STRIKE.'
and other possessions and all eat at common tables. But the

Z remedy seemed to be worse than the disease. The city did not
2, fndure and no trace of it remains today. They developed no arts, young men a line this season.

When we discovered t"V
toasting process six year
ago, it was a Luck Sinke
for us.

Why? Because now
millions of smokers prefer
tha special .flavor of the

. Lucky Strike Cigarette
because

It's Toasted
which in thm

dflJjci'oua Buriej firor
And also because it's

Little Boys' Wash Suits

Dainty Attractive Styles
Suits for Boys

High in Quality Low in Price
mother bow, 1m,EVERY it is to bent.

P'lcd w'th extra chum
of Wash Suits for the small nand will appreciate this

opt

tunity to obtain the neiMtsmartest styles imapnibl
at the same time effect 1

saving in their m
chases.

Hih grade two-pa- nt knicker-bock- er

suits for boy3 of 6 to 17

years of age. Made of fancy
cussimere cloths in the season's
most attractive patterns and
colors. Same fine quality, well
made, stylish suits we have
been selling all this season and
which have given such splendid
satisfaction to thousands of
parents in 312 communities
served by J. C. Penney Co.
stores.

prune fbichin's
St Strt i rates 98c $1.98

$2.98

no religion, no education. There was a failure to reward indi- -
- vidua! ambition, and no one had incentive to improve himself.
- Meanwhile the cities that did encourage individual initiative by"

allowing private property, like Athens and Rome, became centers
2 of lasting influence. The early Christian church tried out the idea
X of communism, having all things in common. These men and
X women were people of noble and unselfish purity. If socialism
" would have worked under any possible conditions, it would have

worked with these people. But they could not make it go. They
found that it hindered their progress, and they gave it up. It is

Z not probable that the modern world, with all its selfishness and
indolence, can do any bettor than these people who lived close to
the message and spirit of Christ.

'
O ;- : There seems to be a widespread disposition on the part of the

- peopje of the state to abolish the public service commission. The
Z thought is prevalent that the actions of that body is not conducive
7. to the best interests of the state at large and that other means
Z should be devised to meet the demands of the public. No excuse
Z for the commission's action on the recent telephone decision is
" accepted. The public is aroused to such an extent that it is de--Z

termined there shall be some redress. Petitions are already being- prepared to recall every member at the next primary election.
- This action naturally casts a stigma on the present members of
- the commission, leading to the inference that the public has been
- "knifed." But what will be the result of a change in personnel of
.. the public service commission. If there has been any loose work
7, on the part of the present niembers'in the telephone rate decision,
1 what assurance have we that a new commission will obtain belter
; results? If an injustice has been done by the commission's recent
1. decision, and there are thousands of people who are sincere in
: this belief, immediate steps should be taken to devise a broader

and saner way of handling these very important problems. It
will take more than a recall to accomplish concrete results.

o , ,
Retail merchants in many places often remark that the peo- -

pie who give them the most trouble in collections are not the ones

Others from 69c to CJ

$8.90 T hrecpopular styles Itir.
Oliver Twist and Russia!, n
wiae variety 01 laona
bracing almost every bra
uum ouibaia iur uiuc jrmcnts of this kind. Ik;

Other big values in boys'
two-pa- nt suits now selling at .

$5.90 to $13.30
launder Deautnuuy tit ft
mor. inaa an ordinary
of service.

.MI KVLMNli FOLKS
Ye vil.'n itione riiiiy;
A coupla tl inert
TliU u. ni. and we
AiiHArrel It iunl
A tHMtU'4Kt'i Haiti lie
Wantetl to protest ucalnst

pie making home Invw
In their hoineN
And e naid 'V1ijm

Aim! he Mild
"ilroiHitte H'h
"Anaiiit the law."

i
THK Vlii LKA I A(iK.

"I.lttlo irl yuu liNik ho niiihII,
Ihin'l yon near no rtnthe at all?
Don't )ai near no !Ii(iiiniy-nhlrt- ?

lon't you wear no M

Jut jour corset and your hone
Ih that all your underclothes?

I.lttle girl tvhen on the Kirei't
You applet r to Im nil feet;

' J I
.

pmvr A NATION-WID- E

most k m maisWMl WBV w
BUY rll t ft I Bmmmi SQL

With our ilii'ss ho short and tlht
Qncorboratedion are jum an awiul silit.

othlmc on to ktvp you warm,
Crazy JitM to nIiow your form; less wis 312 DEPARTMENT STORESI.lttle iflrl, you wim't live lon.
JiiNt iKHJUise you dretH all nninK,

ROSEBURG, OREGON
--T!."'. HUH DITUITMKVT......t. 1 1 .n.TlIU .. ..... "jj.-- m

S.un hIvs wts up ..nil Minis tlx'

t'an't you wear more underrlotheH,
Than your cnre and your hose?
After niille 1 do lelieve
You will dreK like lMhrr Kve."

A fealur artlele In the San
(.rorer has to deal with the

sauerkniut. The eloMit
parauraph folIowH:

"And now may I tell you a secret,

- who have limited means. In one town where the railroad track
divides the community, those on one side arc supposed to have

., more wealth. But the business men of the place have said they' would rather extend credit to a family in the section where the
l; ordinary folks live, than to one in the wealthier district. People
: who get into the habit of spending money freely, are often careless

... as to their financial 'standing. They may be solvent, yet their
money may be so tied up that they are short of readv cash. As
expectations are frequently disappointed, such folks often iret he--

Plans for the Knights of!t.iNir.

In llu Hss.in.nr. of Hln-nul- Iln-r-

Al.OVXV THK TOWJJ totiKe nan nave eecu iwr-
the committee Is calling l

k sirenuiii. ami llii v hm- - Hh u.nk.
esl. Iioucfi-- r slrtiii);, who have nil!
11.1111 In ihi'ii.si'lvi'9 or tl.olr ii.iHfis.

n in i - mini 01 w nispet c! ?

You inav make for voiiis. lf:

the construction of we

bids are to be In b." Marei H

fications re'iuire thai
floor be complete and ready

cupancy by June 1.

Someone is tfoir.s to f" 'B

a dollar. lioseburg Clra!

Arundel, piano tunei. Phone 189--

Painless extraction i?r teeth atroom 9, Maaohlo .emple. Dr. Nerbas.
yond their depth. People of limited menus are apt to figure their" "'"h n '" " ",nl
.... I :.. - .. .. . - ... Bill lake vim hack to Hip uihmI nlil This will fixliu. nii-uiii- careiuuy. many such lamilies believe in ;.!.- .- i.ikia.ii cocktail. j,i,tcash payments, and wish that the credit habit could be cut out so ,"k,, J1""' sh"k,r '" ""that thov wnut.l not 1,. I... ... i .. .i.. , '." 'l' ' ","rv" ,,, In one i.f GreenWhen In me trouble see

the Tire .Man.' ....... ... w a mi nit; iusscs causcu ly Hose prehistoric kIiiws, hihI believe

i.acoii.

Old ilarki'v, 1,1 shlliUs s,.n: "1
henrn (i ll ton Is n.aiTl.il. Is yon?"

Son. liiKiailai;i.Kl.v: "1 ain't savin'
I uln'l."

old ilaiki y. sfveri-ly-: "I nin'l k

yim l joii aln'ij l a.sk jou iiln't you

I.Al l: I'l ltKINS SI Z:
"Cliis k l. r ihi-i'- iliintli.' ain't mi'

worst, milfss ,r the cniilt has
Imh'h t'aiin' niiinns."

me slow pay crowd. " (rot ssmictlilne. The al- -
rlillr content lii sauerkraut Juice Do not miss the playlet at the

Christian church Sunday eve. by the
young people.

How about broccoli knives and
cutters? We have them. Churchill
llwd. C ,

1 PURITI

AboveM

tOllies IK'UKIIIIUIIV rltMP til lIlO Vll- -
sloinl itca.llliio. Naturally, It limy lie
Ilio pint if iliscn-lio- to keep this
fciltllir dark hi least lliitil evcr

lililfii linn lluio to iui .lotto n
n'l or two IxMoir iln y jUIM nM
Itillllll- -t SIIIK'I klllllt."

ft
I'll" r mm'ii n pin pit- - itv.

It is predicted that universal pacification will be the key note
of the new pope's policy. Keconciliation between the church and
the Italian .state, and appeals to all nations to cease conilkt and
live in harmony, will, it is said, be the leading elements in the
policy of Tins XI. The pope occupies a favorable portion to
initiate such clVorts. His adherents in nil civili,! l:i,l ..v.,,-..;.- .

ralapooya Mineral Wnlor tin
.vonr tal.le. Keep the ginger ale In

I tile htmie.VICKIE SAYS.. ,., f.,1 :..,i . .... i iii'Vit Iiiiik- - to WW IM.

my cold
I ALWAYS keep Dr. King's New

DtscotTry handy. It breaks up
tiarif, stubborn colds and stops the
paroxysms of couRhing. No harmful
ilrURs, but just good medicine. All
nrueists, 60c.

Dr. King'sNew Discoveryfor Colds and CougKs
Stubborn Dowel TamcdLcav

J" thc Iwwcls unmoved results in
health destruction. Let the gently
stimulating Hr. King's Pills bring to
you a regular, normal bowel function-
ing. 25 rents. All druceists. m

PROMPT! WON'T GRIPE

.Dr.Kinffs Pills
hut will picture sonie of the real op-
portunities that he thinks be sees lu
ami uhoui our city.

-
," .,.,,, uumriK-- on uioir national life. He will urge them to n imr,.io ...uu ,. B,.,,work among their own people for the spirit of justice and tol. r -j

' "' ,H"

tion Tlu. new prrnd scholarship, gained tlmnigh ri ?!, ,., T lr,..sji.iis hi .study oi ni.story and philosoi'hv in th . Inn-.-i- J ' ! iii-t- . in, (.ni- - simui.i i..,. i.

1 ".est ftUC k.. e

The as nn . A '
"wi-- u. tr

Aiae.-'zine- for Pale 2 cents eachOn.' tlollar per hutulieit. Fiction
Library.

Mrs. 0. c. Seth.r was here from
t.len.lale M'.ter.luy 10 spinil peteralhours atien, liiis to hninefS hIT,it

libraries. s!iiuihl youenable him to suggest just solutions of nemftmr
uraimn-lucci- , hut oh. (.iiHe.
Jllst toller 1N. Mlii it.,.ec,.,l; AWE SKAI.. e.

lj?'KH SUBSCRIPTION
. f

pmlileius. As a s,i of the comiiion people, he can svmpatliiewith the suilcrings of humanity that result from tin- - spirit of
The world is in iuc.1 f ,is i.st t,r0rts for

NtVlEB OOCOWt OFP
.inu tisiting hi, frien.ls.

A line ev, nine W,, tIl0 voiiiir'
P"'P.e at Hi" Christian church Snn-- I
.lay eve. "The Test of the Thlr- -

o o
"XI 1 iklil's uut a M.HHlen leu."

Isuisieil .me small youngster IO ,,.
tMher.

"'Mini's nnihiuir, 11. y sister's col .1
itsl.ir tlusi." w.m 1C ivplj.

A man eui l. Ms wife 1,1 l,,ulioine n eaiiiisolf, n tas.
Well, it hail soiiieihint; to

do Willi tileilln; tin. slonuiih.

Every Mother

the imports:

of obtaining for

children only

best and purest

milk. You cansaie.;

give your
sters as much aw

desire, ias they

you get it from

Our iMilk is

H t III 11.

e note thai n Chicayro man murdered his wife beeans,. she
wa.s t,H, evtravauant. c ,1, this is going altogether tm, far. MTll V. I'llltMIVt 1.

I'HIIl'KRTl.
0Oapprox e

married

ituMtie vnui,i U. indorse or countenance or
..ucli dr.isiic bm u,. see no objection to cerv
man leading the item aloud to Ins wife as a warning.

, Lev. (j. p. Trites f Snthorlin was'a hiisiues, Miior Hiis ritv for afew hours Thnrs.l iy, re. u, ;,, tohis home late in the afternoon.
The Inilies of St. Jos, pip, parishwill hol, R ,al. of In. mo cook. ,1 food

S.tur.lay. Kel.ru.-.t- 2S. jn j y
Casey's real ismi.. office.

li.i.l.y kIv.ii tl,,,! (1, ,,.
!. st.it. 1,. of t,.T I're. k IMs- -

..iinty. iir..t..n. will t.yI'ttp itiiii of a liittlt inert--in .'. .. 1, Ian, e n It I. th law

why :
Mnall llii.lh. iMr.

eli n via i r?
I aller No. nil,. 'ir.l

o .
Some people are luivit g automobiles now for self-.lelen- k-X-V Ck ,

e iv ol,. and prevlili d. r. H

", 'lay of Mar. h.hour of ten o'.'lo. k a. 111..''. in. nt esl it 1I is hm. ut lorm-- 1
I' ll iy .t..l ii t'. siKner at"i North Mnlu an. I Wssli-e- i.

tl. ,itv r n..

-- null ll...licc n,,.,, ,,,, SN
lell Ma Dial ,,, ,.,,. ril, ,,.Italltumrr Aniortmn.

11 Kcti-n- ion uangerniis t, It's FasteunXa pedestrian. jur m 11. c v
ma Vallev

" 1. nt pul.li,. nuetlnn forenille't.l1 mm 1. m:ws.
k I is 'in IVnl.,11,1

I nc nri, shipp

."1. innnaai-- of the
Ki tilt Vvehaiie... has
'L'e'l fills for h,in,.
e 1. rue oli .,. ),!,
:l'i.l l. lla''!e ...
t. r" o' ,.,! T:.'e
en sir., ' ;,,s.
PI,.

Hen- - I'nr WtS'k Cn. I

Mr. ami Mrs. Kreil Clarl. an, t,.
ii.iiiuln.MV Helen ami I'.i ti.. ar-
r. . l hel e I n,,r til I. a t,i .

(,, ::, t):.

.

' .- ill
' t.,r- -'

'lv
"I s.i.. .

'. . . t
t V. ..,

I .'

for C'Hii.tri'i,
He Is a "co e.

o e.'itain hint..,) farm"i.l,. r. .l :.i..., an. I 6J73. ro--

ill annlv the pro,' Is
11 .m.at f ,,e ,.x." aii.t th.. ren.ainil. rn .r..nissorv note ,tit,.a at

A RoseburgDairfi,
.5 .

)....
a ti it

1 e ril. saw a lno (.
KiM nitht nitlisl" Hie I ol us I ..itsr"
lint llimuulioul tt.o
l.os or rrels we
I'l'll.'t see one of
Hip Rrlors tahp a
t Lev ol el I..

'

Wlinn Ilia, I llaiiclieti. sl.. 1.

W.e et'eil-J-

N" Jat k .Oil St..'li r
K W ti f

II" H'MlI'
I eM.

' ' "I ih'itMr,

ek etui The Clark, fern,, r, t,,
I 'r he 11,. in ,ts. !.Ur hn' are 11,1

ll I" HI Portland. Mr. I k
look after st. nie Lunne.. iritters

t Soda Ho
,11. .. t..h..r 7. tuiw. f..rt it The 1'nip.iua Val-t;,.- ..

l.iirit. nr. y.,r,. nail
S mi..r, in aeior.l-lerni- ,
,,f n,i,rt-O- f

p nif.it of aaiil

M lu P. .ril e' I n ,

'!,. t.,1,. n i,

" Th-- re i.i'1 .... ..." .1,,!ff....,

X N .'..-- li : ak on -- i.e. i.v ...... 1., ... ,
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